UDP-glucuronosyltransferase(s) activities towards natural substrates in rat liver microsomes. Kinetic properties and influence of triton X-100 activation.
We studied the in vitro capability of hepatic microsomal UDP-glucuronosyltransferase (UDPGT) in male rats to conjugate 22 natural xenobiotics which are known to be excreted as glucuronides in vivo. We clearly demonstrated that the Vmax can range in a decreasing scale for the following families of aglycones: 7-hydroxylated coumarins greater than 2-naphthol and phenols greater than monoterpenoid alcohols greater than 4-hydroxylated coumarins. The Km app. cannot be arranged in the same scale. This suggests that the catalytic mechanism of UDPGT is dependent on the hydroxyl group reactivity rather than on the binding interaction at the active site expressed by the Km app. The effects of various concentrations of detergent (Triton X-100) were determined on specificity (apparent Km) and activity (Vmax). For the 22 aglycones we showed that activation caused a variation in the Vmax which was a function of the concentration in detergent. The maximum of this activation did not always correspond to the same detergent/protein weight ratio. The impact of activation on Km app. was less clear since the variations observed were slightly different.